Dear Parents/Carers,

I would like to inform you that starting next week your child will be taking part in Forest School every other Monday afternoon.

The dates this half term are as follows:
- Monday 13th January - Hampstead Heath
- Monday 20th January - Regents Park
- Monday 27th January - Hampstead Heath
- Monday 3rd February – Regents Park
- Monday 10th February - Hampstead Heath

(Regents Park will then start next half term to ensure they get an even amount of Forest School)

Please ensure children still wear their school uniform on this day.

Due to the colder weather, when your child has forest school, please send them in to school with some warmer clothes to change into. For example, you might pack them some warm tracksuit bottoms or leggings, hats, gloves and scarfs along with a warm coat. This will all then be worn underneath our protective Forest School suits. Please also bring in wellies if possible (we have some sizes available in school).

We also ask that if you are happy for your child to take part in our Forest School sessions which take place in our school woodlands that you sign and return the slip below. Your child will not be able to take part in Forest School if this is not returned.

If you have any questions please speak to the class teacher or myself.

I look forward to the Forest School sessions ahead!

Many thanks
Miss Cooper

-----------------------------------------------

Child’s name……………………………………………….Class……………………………………

Has permission to attend Forest School from Tuesday 14th January 2020.

Parent Signature………………………………………….Date…………………………………………